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We are looking for a skilled Documentation Specialist to join our

Documentation Competence Center as a maternity substitute

for 1 year to be based in Oslo.

As a Document Specialist you would work closely with our

product development professionals having a vital role in our

product development projects. Your tasks include planning,

creating and updating customer documentation. You are also

interested in improving existing documentation methods and

processes.

We expect you to have at least two years of technical writing

experience from software projects, and you already have

knowlegde of the telecommunications business area. You have a

university degree or other higher technical education degree,

majoring in English or technology. University level studies of

technical writing are an asset. You write excellent English and

have good knowlegde of Word, Acrobat, RoboHelp, FrameMaker

and the most common graphics tools. You have very good

interpersonal and communication skills, and want to work as a

responsible member of a documentation team. Experience from

working in an agile development environment is a plus.

We offer you a position in a successful international company

and an excellent working environment, including exciting

possibilities to further develop your competence.  

Kort om stillingen

Firma Comptel Communications AS

Ne�side Trykk her

Sted
Gullhaug Torg 4a

0405 Oslo

Ti�el Documentation Specialist

Tiltredelse Soon as possible

Sektor Privat

Varighet Vikariat

Kategori 1
IT / Telekommunikasjon /

Interne;

 Annet

Kategori 2 Ingeniøryrker

 Annet

Søk på stillingen

Post

sendes

Comptel Communications AS

,Human Resources, P.O. Box

4664 Nydalen, N-0405 Oslo

Norway.

Merkes PSU/DS/05-09

E-post

As a  world-class vendor of  telecom so�ware solutions, Comptel  helps operators take  control  of

their  networks  and  deliver  the  kind  of  innovative  services  their  subscribers  demand.  In  this

fast-paced and dynamic environment, Comptel has delivered winning solutions to 280 customers

with 800 million subscribers in 85 countries. Comptelʹs headquarters are located in Finland and

the company is listed on NASDAQ OMX in Helsinki. Group net sales were EUR 85 million in

2008. We  are  a  global  team of  600 professionals in 20 countries.  For more  information,  visit

www.comptel.com

Technical writer
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Frist 14.05.09

Spørsmål om stillingen

Kontakt Karina Buuri

Ti�el
Manager, Documentation

Competence Center

Telefon +358 50 4641112

Kontakt Eva Tveit

Ti�el HR- Manager

Telefon +47 408 54 284

Ønsker ikke kontakt med telefonselgere

Vis på kart
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